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School Shoes...
fl oro utylcH to und wear

i V 1 than you got from eliooH bought
t'lHowhcre.

DON'T FORGET...
A pocket knifo goea with every

COLUMBIA SHOE CO.iS.S2
Heel ri.lcn ot Ttiir Hnbbcr rittt Or CHARGE.

Do You Want

A BABY

Hulect IVoiij,

puir.

A new stock of French and Crepe
Tissue Pnjx'r; also all kindb of ma-
terial for making Taper Flowers.

Flag day will hooii be here. You
may need a flag, We have all kinds
and sizes.

GRIFFIN
Did You Ever

I

Be

-

BUGGY
If no, we are lo ujve you
apcclul on w liuvu left.

REED.

granite ware.
STOVES, IRON TER.
KA IUI I A

STEEL,

SEIC OUR NEW

HEATING STOVES ?
Built on Entirely Principals.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
A SUCCESS

You Are to Inspect Them

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY.
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rope.
PIPE,

flKfcS, OAK
IKON, CANNERY

SUPPLIES, LOGGERS'
TOOLS

New

Invited

PRICES DEFY

SOL
Trustee for the Ute
M. C. CROSBY

7E hav nlnndoimil tho afternoon auction sales. We
still have to raise largo tuni of money, and will,

therefore, sell all tho best
BII.KR, FLUSHES AND VELVETS flfto the Dollnr
MKN'8 BIIOKS 760 Dollar
LAIMKH' OOo the Dollar
WH1TK SHIKTeJ. worth Hoc Kach
DUST HUANDS COLLARS Bach
ULOTH1NU OOo the Dollar

Ladies' Coats, Jet Trimmings, etc,, at half price. These
prices are only till after election.

6QO COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA

TIME
OF

Astoria & Columbia
RAILROAD.

Palatini!

216 and 217 Chamber of
Portland. Oregon

I.KAVK OltllKKS
AT 5.14 (CIMMKIL
CIAL

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

DAILY
Seaside for Astoria at 7.30 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Astoria lor Flavol at 9 .a. in. and 4 p. m.
Astoria for Seaside 10 30 a. m. and 4 p. m
Flavel for Astoria at 0.40 a. m. and 2.58 p. m.
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TRAINS LEAVE

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co.

A BIG RALLY

FOR M'KIXLEY

The Hun. .luhn C. Lcasnrc Addresses

a Laryc Audience.

Tin: laijokek Tin: c:k editor

Ami Alwaya Huffera the Consequence
of a Debased Currency History

uf the "C'rlmn of '73."

The lust glad rites were observed last
nlKht. Tin' campulgn In thin county
haa been a warm one and many exciting
Inrlih-nt- wore connected with It. The
I'.vpulilicaiia have belter organisation
here than In any other city In the (late
and many (rood speakers have addrcas-e-

the people of Astoria. The prepara-tor- y

battle In over and every Indication
polnta to an overwhelming majority In

Ihli county for McKinley and Hobart.
It In estimated that 1000 vote will lie

rant, and that MeKlnlcy's majority will
be at the least 700.

The last speaker to address the cltl-irn- a

of Astoria was John C. Leasure,
of Portland, who (poke laat nlKht at the
Republican hall to 1000 people. The
meeting was opened by a selection by
the Olee Club, which reaponded to a
hrarly encore. President Delllnser then
Introduced Mr. Leaaure, who said:

'Lailles and gentlemen and fellow

cltliena: I always esteem It a pleasure
to k to the cltliena of Clatsop coun-
ty. I have met you before and have
always found the people of this county
to be enthuelaallc In their work. I am
particularly graUned at the presence of
o many ladles, t am glad to see that
they take an Interest In poll I lea.

the beet teaching that can be
given to the young Is that which Is ex-

pounded at the dreelde. Presidents are
not made In human tempests; they are
niiule at the nrenldes of the homes of

the country, when the family gather
of an evening; and It la here that the
young are taught to vote intelligently
upon the Issues which may In tho fu

ture confront them. So. I nay, it la Inr
portant that the ludlei study the lm
port quiKtlons of the day and teach
them to the children who, when the
time cornea, will be In a position to
cant their bullolK with Judgment.

"It la Impoeiilble, owing to the limited
time in which I have to speak, for
me to go over all the Important qucs-tlim-

We are now on the eve of a
great campaign and, a there are a
great many laboring men here tonight.
It ecm to me that 1 should confine
myself to the quceUon or the rree coin-

age of silver.
"Ilefore proceeding with the money

tUetlon It becomes me to say that the
vital Issue Is being covered with a veil.
All admit that we are having hard
times; all admit that we are passing
through a period of hard times; and
all who have read the political history
of the country know full well that we
have pasned through othersperlods like
this. Our former distressing situations
were not so bad, pcihaim, as that of
the present, because the population was
smaller and the wealth of tho country
was not developed to such a great ex-

tent. Like causes produce like effects,
and I say that tho causes which produc-
ed tile disastrous times of the 4o's and
'DO's are the same which have caused
the hard limes ot toduy. The tariff Is

the, real Issue, but you have had such
a lesson' In It that it Is useless for me
to dwell upon that question."

The speaker briefly reviewed the ru-

inous effects of free trade and tin n
turned his nttentjon to the great finan-
cial question. In answer to the popo-cui't- lc

argument that the gold standard
was the cause of the country's present
Ills, ho stated the United Stores expe-
rienced Us greatest prosperity when
Just such money as Is circulated toduy
was used. He said he did not believe
the sllverltes were honest In their be-

lief; he failed to see how they could
be. He did not wiuit to be understood
us saving the Chlcugo convention repre-
sented the true Democracy, for the lat-

ter was entitled to, the respect of all.
He likened the ropocrutlc party to the
riilihlt which, puiBiicd by a wolf, ran
up a tree.

"Hut," It was suggested, "a rabbit
cannot climb a tree."

"Well," answered the Btory teller,
"he had to."

"And this Is the box In which the
Popocrats are. They have been chnsed
up a tree upon all other questions and
have been handing down free silver
chestnuts ever since." (Great cheers.)

Referring to the argument that, on a
dark night In 1873. the Republican par-

ty sneaked into the back door, shoved
a bill through congress, had the presl-do- nt

Blgn It the same dark night, and
demonetized silver, the speaker said
that more silver had been coined since
that dark night than In the history of
tho country up to that time. Speaking
of the "dollar of our daddies," upon
which the Popocrats place so much
stress, Mr. Leasure said those dollars
never were demonetised, but went to
France and committed suicide. At that
time the ratio hore was 16 to 1 and In
France 1M to 1. The consequence was
that the American dollar was worth
more In 'France than in the United
States; and when the awful crime. of
'73 was committed, there was in circu-
lation In this country only 60, 25 and

plccts In silver, all the dollars
having iHi-- melted In French mints.

"There Is more sliver In circulation In
Ihls (ounlry today than in any other
country except China and India; there
Is moro gold In circulation In the United
States thun In any" other country ex-

cept France; and we have a larger per
capita titan any othr country except
France. Kngland, without as much
gold or sliver, and less per capita, Is the
most prosperous country on earth, and
all she adtd the gold stand-
ard In 1HIC. Mexico has no gold, and
hers Is the fate of any country which
adopts the silver- - standard. Gold haa
flown from Mexico, and she has only

.r,.',,WA,Ooo in silver, while the per capita
Is hut CM, Would you wish to put our
country on a basis with Mexico?"

Hpisklng of the government's power
Ui "make" ;riofi y, Mr. IvVuure told of
a conversation which took plac on the
streets of Portland between a whis-
kered Popocrat and a gold man. The
Popocrol stated that all that was neces-
sary to the coinage of money and Its
ability to circulate was the govern-
ment' slump, which made It.

"1 heartily agree with you that the
government's stamp makes money,"
said the gold man, "but right there
the government's ower ceases. The
I'nlted States might stamp your vhls-ker

as hay, but It could never pass a
law compelling a horse to eat them."

Holding up two dollars, one a Mexi-
can coin, and the other an American
dollar, Mr. Leasure said the one was
worth 50 cents and the other 100 cents.
"Now," be asked, "why Is this? Mere-
ly because the Mexican' dollar la worth
only what tho world says It shall be.
The fact that It has nothing behind it,
as has the American dollar, accounts
for Its failure to circulate outside of

RUN ON CHICAGO

SUB-TREASU-
RY

RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES

The Foreigner's Right to Vote.

It is learned tbe local Bryan managers, rendered desperate
by the overvt belniing sentiment in county for McKinley, are
attempting to deter certain fishermen others of former foreign
nationality from voting for protection sound money by casting
doubts on their eligibility to vote.

nuturalizod citizens or tlioso in process of naturalization that the
Oregon Constitution does not requiro a man to hold his final papers
before giving a right to vote.
the Constitution of Washington,
going about quoting. Washington Constitution deprives a
foreigner of the right to vote until
naturalization. Tho Oregon Constitution, on the contrary, gives
every man a right to vote who has
become a citizen olie vear preceding the election. The section of
the Oregon Constitution which fixes
all state and national elections is as

Sec. 2. In nil elections not otherwise provided for by this consti
tution, every (white) male citizen of
twenty-on- e years and upwards, who
luring the six months immediately

every (white) malo of foreign birth
upwards, have iu

months limuediatelv preceding such
his intention to become a citizen of
ceding such election, conformably to
the subject of naturalization, shall be
authorized bv law.

Mexico for more than 50 cents. But it Is
worth 100 cents In an other respect, ns of
would our dollar be under free coinage.
It Is worth 100 cents to Mexican spec-
ulators, who pay oft their laborers in
that money, after the product
of that labor for gold. The laborer is
always the creditor a tact which
worklngman should bear In mind; and
the laborer Is Ixmnd to suffer the con-
sequences of a debased currency. U

"Vote to this dollar," he said,
holding up un American piece; "vote
for an honest dollar and a chance to
earn It. It does seem to me that tl)ls
occasion Is an important one. Your
very homes are at stake and" you should of
Mite, each and every one, to bring
about a return to prosperity.

"I hope to hear of your Joyous
tomorrow night over the telegraph to
Portland when the news cornea that
you have given McKinley a majority of

and I promise you we will roll
up a majority of 6000."

Loud and prolonged followed
tho close of Mr. Leusure's remarks and"
the meeting came to an end with nev-er- al

selections by the Glee Club.
an

PRETTY TOUGH TOWN.

Portland, November 2. A Republican
street meeting at the corner of Third a
and Ankeny streets was broken up to-
night

up
by a crowd of llryan supporters,

who shouted and yelled so the speaker,
W. T. Hume, could not be heard, and
llnally they resorted to throwing eggs,
which struck one gentleman on the
platform. Hume called upon the police-
men present to arrest the of
tho disturbance, but tho policemen

to do so. A request was sent to he
the sheriff's office and a number of
deputy sheriffs responded and arrested
one of the leaders. For a time It was
feared a riot would result, but the
speaker was allowed to proceed after
the arrest of one man.

Attorney Clyde Fulton delivered an
address at the Republican meeting at
Fort Stevens lost night, which was a
large and enthusiastic gathering.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Tbe .News from San Francisco Causes
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Monthly Government Statement Shows
a Deficit of f ,601, S7 J.3M. 000 Sli-

ver Dollars In October.

Chicago, November 2. There Is a
run on tho of this ':lty
for gold. When the announcement of
the San Francisco run was mad pub-
lic and tl.000,000 In gold received from
the mint last week, the local ry

noticed an increaM to the number
of persons who wanted to exchange
bills for gold. Today the rush began at
the opening of the doors. Two-thir- ds

of those asking tor gold handed In
greenbacks and national bank notes.

"Only treasury notes of LS90 Issue and
gold certificates accepted." said Mr.
Bhanahan, the teller. Tbe office was
kept open half an hour after the usual
lime to clean i'p the line of people In
waiting.

The total output of gold for the day
was is;,0ix, three times as much as
that of Saturday. About twice that
amount was asked for.

DEFICIT FOR OCTOBER.

Washington, November 2. Tbe month-
ly comparative statement of receipts
and expenditures of the United States

It should bo borne in miud by

In this respect it is different from
which these Bryan schemers are

he has received his final papers of

declared HIS INTENTION to

the qualification of its voters at
follows:

the United Suites, of the age of
shall have resided m the state

preceding such election; and
of the age of twenty-on- e years

election, and shall have declared
the United States one year pre
the laws of the Lnited btates on
entitled to vote at all elections

shows the total receipts for the month
October to have been Jj5,2Sj.?;o, as

compared with $27,901,748 for October,
1S95.

Disbursements during the month ag-

gregated $3o,07S.I77, showing a deficit
for October of $7,S53,l.i aa compared
with a deflclt of J6,601.0?7 for October,
last year.

The totol deficit since July 1, 18,
$3J,8!i,577.

Washington, November i. The state-
ment prepared by thi director of the
mint shows the coinage executed at the
United States mints durlog the month

October as follows:
Gold, Jo,5:'7,oOO; silvsr, $2,S4l.',03; n lnur

coins, J66.900; total, J8,13S,409.

or tne silver coined, .ojO.O'JO were
standard silver dollars.

SHOT AT THE AMERICAN FLAG.

Which Insult an Old Soldier Resented
With Two Revolvers.

Council Bluffs, la., November 2. Jno.
Berlewa, a soldier, shot repeatedly at

unknown man this evening, killing
the rider's horse, and wounding him, he
thinks. The provocation was the de
struction of a largo American flag with

McKinley banner. A stranger rode
and fired at the flag with a shot

gun. Berlewa rushed out with two re
volvers and began firing. When a block
away the rider's horse dtoppcu and the
man tried to escape on foot. Berlewa
continued firing. Once he saw the man
stumble and fall and he Is certain the
shot took effect. The man recovered,
however, and never quit running until

was out of sight The shooting cre-
ated intense excitement.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN HANGED.

San Francisco, November 2. Thoa
Williams, alias Ed. Marks, of Oakland,
was this morning sentenced by I'nited
States District Judge Morrow to im-

prisonment at San Quentln at hard la-

bor for fifteen years for sending Im-

proper matter through the mails. Wil-

liams was tried and convicted In short
order on Friday last of having sent a
threatening letter to Mollle Traynor, on

and who shall resided this state during tbe six

every

leaders

receipt of which she committed suicide.
Her death lea to Williams arrest, as
the letter was found among her ef
fects.

MR. UIITAN IS HOPEFUL.

Wound Up Ills Campaign With Dis
play of (Versatility.

Omaha, November 2. It was almost
midnight tonight when Bryan spoke
the last word Incident to his campaign.
He had then made seven speeches In
Omaha, beginning at 7 o'clock In the
evening, and had preceded the night's
work with fifteen speeches made during
the day, all In the state of Nebraska.
His strongest efforts wers generally di-

rected at tho crowds containing more
than the usual number of persons dec
orated with gold badges.

The demonstrations In tbe way of
greeting and of applause were exceed-
ingly cordial. Those who wore the yel
low insignia treated him with entire
respect and In some instances applaud
ed his utterances. At no time In the
campaign has Bryan been In better
physical or mental condition than he
was for bis closing day. He appeared
to realize that he was nearlng the end
of the arduous siege, and he did not
make the usual effort to conserve his
physical strength. He allowed his voice.
which Is still unimpaired, full range.
He ppent greater time than ordinarily
between the speeches chatting with
friends. In these conversational he did
not display the least nervousness over
the near approach of tbe campaign's
doss, and to all outward appearaiicea
he was quite as unconcerned as were
any of his company.

When, Bryan closed his last speech In
Omaha tonight his linen was as wet
from perspiration as If It had been put
in a bathtub. But he was stUl buoy-
ant and professedly as hopeful as be
had ever been in the campaign. He de-

clined to make any statement for pub-
lication as to his hopes of the outcome
of tomorrow's contest. He said to his
friends, however, that be still felt abso-
lutely confident and expressed a belief
that tomorrow's result would Justify
bis most sanguine claims.

THE MARKETS.

Wheat Makes Another Advance, In
Spite of the Near Approach of

Election. -

Chicago, November 1 Wheat proved
more Interesting than had been ex
pected of it today, the day before elec-

tion. Trading was not very heavy but
orders to buy were in the majority, and
sellers could only be found when high
er prices were bid. The strength came
principally from this situation. Liver
pool opened IVid higher for futures and
reported a decrease in the stocks of
wheat which was already ot 1,350,000

bushels. The figures on the world's
shipments wer conflicting but all of
them were large- and this was a dis
quieting Influence, but only temporarily
so. Tho quantity on ocean passage
was (40,000 bushels less. The net re
sult was a very strong market

December, which at the close Satur
day was bringing K72, opened this
morning with buyers at from "2Si to

4.
During the last fifteen minutes an

extra spasm of bullishness carried the
price to 75 cents. The closing was at
74 75.

REED AT OAKLAND.

Oakland, Cal., November 2. The town
was in gala attire today and the Repub-
licans are in high feather, for with the
Reed meting this afternoon and the
monster parade this evening, the cause
of gold went up several points. Yellow
is everywhere. Chrysanthemums of
golden tinge are worn by thousands and
are for sale on all sides.

HELD UP A TRAIN.

Ardmore, I. T-- , November 2. The
southbound passenger and express train
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
road was held up and looted by train
robbers at a point one mile south of

Texas, at 7 o'clock this even
ing. It is said the robbers secured little
treasure from the express car.

LADIES VISIT McKINLEY.

Canton, November 2. A delegation
of S50 women from Akron, Ohio, march-
ed to the McKinley home this after-
noon to greet Major McKinley. Several
members of the reception committee es
corted the ladies to the McKinley resi-
dence.

FLASH LIGHTS.

Tuesday night the election returns
will be exhibited by magio lantern from
the Palace Restaurant on a screen at
Madison's cigar store. The lantern for
tho occasion has been brought up from
San Francisco.
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BOTH PARTIES

AREC0SF1DENT

Republican and Democratic Managers
Certain of Success.

NEBRASKA'S VOTE DOUBTFUL

Republicans Claim a Plurality of 10,000,

While tbs Democrats Are Abso-

lutely Certain ot (.000.

Chicago, November 2. On tho night
before the battle, serene and unbound-
ed confidence reigns In the headquar-
ters camp of the Democratic party and
In that of its Republican rivals as well.
On neither side la there f- shadow of
aouDt of the result or tbe struggle, and.
In fact so sure are the two parties ot
victory that there. Is on both sides a
feeling of astonishment that the other
fellow has the audacity to claim any-
thing at alL

At both headquarters there was a
general exodus for home and voting
booths. Chairman Hanna left for Cleve-

land tonight and, after casting his rote,
he wlU go to Canton for a visit with
Major McKinley, returning to Cleve
land at 2:30. and will receive the elec-

tion returns in bis office. Henry C
Payne, of the Republican headquarters,
left for Milwaukee this evening, and
will return tomorrow after casting his
vote. At the Democratic headquarters
Chairman Jones, who said tonight that
be had no more statements to make.
will remain at his post He is confi
dent of the result In Arkansas without
his vote, and will receive the returns la
this city.

BOTH CLAIM NEBRASKA.
Omaha, November 2. The state cen-

tral committees are tonight comparing;
figures on the state polls and winding;
up the details of the campaign. It to
now conceded that there will be much
confusion In the state among those de-
siring to vote for Bryan, since his elect-
ors are designated as "Democratic and
People's Independent" on the ticket
The secretary of state decided that tho
Palmer and Buckner organization was
the only recognised Democratic party
In the state, and their electors go oa
the ticket marked Democrats. The sil-

ver Democrats are hopeful tonight and
claim their poll gives Bryan the stats
by at least 6,000, though admitting that
the Populist vote will be cast largely
for Watson. Ther is a considerable
"middle-of-the-roa- element in the
Nebraska Populist party. Republics
leaders, who were claiming the state
by a small majority two weeks ago, are
now confident that McKlnley's plural-
ity will run upwards of 10,000.

ohio for Mckinley.
Cincinnati, November 2. The Repub

licans generally concur in the official
statement of Chairman Kurts that Ohio
will give McKinley a larger plurality
than It has ever given any candidal
for president or governor with the ex
ception of Brough's majority in 1863 of
1M AAA
1U1.UW.

BRYAN'S TRICK.

In discussing politics yesterday a lo
cal Republican said: A favorite point
that Bryan makes in speeches is an ap
peal to the crowd for gold. AU the gold,
he persists in saying, that is not held in
Lombard street and by the effete mon-arc- hs

of the Old World is stored away
in the vaults of the plutocrats of the
East. And then, to drive home his re-

marks he will ask every man in the
crowd who has any gold in his pockets
to raise up his hand. Of course few
hands are raised; the average citizen
does not, as a rule, carry the yellow
metal with him in the shape of coin.
Whereupon Mr. Bryan shakes his head,
claps hla hands and triumphanUy in
quires: " What did 1 tell you? There
Is no gold among the people; only silver,
their natural money." A dav or two
after making this speech in Galesburg,
iil, v arner Miller came along. He had
heard about Bryan's speech, and. after
referring to it, called out to the crowd:

I want every man, woman and child
In this audience who has a hen's eee In
his or her pocket to hold up hands." A
unanimous negative was uproarously
recorded. "Now," said Mr. Miller, sol-

emnly, "doesn't that prove my assertion
that there is not a hen left In the
country?" The rest of his speech. of
course, was drowned in a roar of laugh
ter by the crowd, which was quick to
see that the one argument was as sound
as the other.

Lawyer F. D. Winton and Dr. Beck- -
man addressed a large Republican
meeting in Uniontown last night

No bets, It Is said, could be had by
Republicans last night on any

Highest of aTJ in Leavening Power Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


